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Introduction 
A recent study ｯｦａｭ･ｲ ｩ ＼ＮＺＺＺｾｮｳ＠ suggests that one in two will be 
overweight or obese in their lifetimes (l). While this is :m aver
age for all Americans, it is probable rbe percenmges will be even 

higher among some ethnic ｾ ｕｬ､＠ racial minority groups (2, 3) . 
This problem and its resulcing complications cost 117 billion 
health care dollars annually (4). Obesity is ｳｵｲ ｰ ｡ｾＡｩ･｣ ｬ＠ on.ly hy 
tobacco use as the leading cause of preventable death (5). rr is 
also responsible for many common ronditioru, induding but 
not limited c:o heart d_isease, rype 2 ､ｩ｡｢･ ｴ･Ｎｾ＠ mellitus, hyperten
sion, hyperlipidemia, anhritis, and complications a.'iSociated 
with childbirth and surgery (6, 7). 

Residents ufTht:: Bronx, New York arc 110 exception to this 
u-cnd. Official New York Ciry Departmcnr of Health and 
Mcnc.tl Hygiene (DOHMH) data suggests that 62.4% of cur
rene residents are ovcrweighr or obese (8). Over 27% ｾ＠
5csidents in son1e ncighb01 hoolls of The Bronx are obese (8). 

-s ince a large majority arc overweight or obese it is possible that 
the community's residents perceive others wirh normal BMT as 
"too r.hin."(9) 1£ is also possible ｲｨ｡ｴＮｴＮｨ Ｎｌｾ＠ high prevalt.:nce of 
obesity is caused by residents' lack of knowledge about obesity 

The Bronx population is unique in many ways. Of its 1.5 mil
lion rc:sidcms, 118.4% arc Latino, 3.5.6% African-American, 

14.5% Caucasian, and 30.7% live in poverty (10). These pop
ulations have been disproporrionatdy affected by the obesity 
epidemic. In mer, lhe highest percenrnge of those morbidly 
obese are Mrican-Ame1ic;m wou1cn (11). Tbe diverse nacure of 
cbe population and the high prevalence of pover[y make con

ventional methods of obesity trcatmem c.:osr prohibitive or 
cultudly inappropriate ＨＱｾＩ Ｎ＠

DespiLc the recognized need for an ohesiry intervention, group 
visits targeting obesity had nol been attempted in this popula
tion. However, we began group visits for obesity treannent at a 

centraJ Bronx health cenl"er. These group visits were designed to 
teach patients about obesity and its effects, and we tried ro 
motivate them to lose weight by providing tbem with useful 
tools. This study was specifically designed to determine if 
group visits could be effective in promoru1g weight loss, as well 
as reducing waist circumference and hemoglobi n AlC. 'flu:: 
project was reviewed by the Albert Einstein College of Medicine 
Commirtee on Clinic:U Investigations (CCI) and approved 
under the protocol entjtled "Stop Obesity rhrough Awareness, 
Prevention, and ' ll·earmenr." Group visits began in 2002 and 
have betn taking place weekly since then. 

and irs health effecrs. · h · · ©2007 
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Methods 
Overview: In early 2002. one of the authors ｷＮｾｳ＠ obese QR). 
He decided to lose weight and losr it ｲＮｾ ｴｨ ･ ｲ＠ <;uickly ( 13). Many 

of the clinic's patients saw the obvious change in his appearance 

aud questioned him and the other providers ｾ｢ｯｵｴ＠ weighr lms. 

Since Lhe ｭｴ･ｲ･Ｎｾｴ＠ was so great, we slatted weekly group ｶｩｾｩｴｳ＠

primarily taughl by the providers (TR, KP) and d1e nun·itionist 

(GB). We named the project Health not Cosmetics, emphasizing 

that health improves before visible d1angcs are seen. 

Hellltb not Cmmctics was also pan of the ramily med icine clerk
ship at the Alberr Einstein College of Medicine (AECOM). 

Unlike most dli(·d year clerksbips, d1eAECOM clerkship 

resen eJ lwo ｊ｡ｹｾ＠ a week fu r hands-on Community Oriented 

Primary Care:: (COPC) (Table L). Medical students learn 

COPC during Lhc alloucJ rime by participating in a communi

ty in lc.rven tiu11 over four weeks. Pairs of medical students work 

on thc.,e interventions for 8-12 hours per week, and at the end 
of the dc.t:.k11hip ｾ ｣ｩｴ＠ ｾｬｵｕ｣ｬｬｲ＠ pn::.'>CiliS his/her work lO their 
peers and faculty: Over the last four years, 96 students have 

facilimred the group ｶｩｳｩｲｾＮ＠

The project eslllhlished goals for both patient5 and students. 

Patient goals were as follows: 

1. ｦＮＮｳｴ｡｢ ｬ ｩｾｨ＠ b.c.:a lthy ･｡ｴｩ ｵ ｾ＠ habits. 

2. Safely increase physical accivilics. 

3. Support decisions a nd ci:Tom t'O change: lift.'SLylc. 

4. Ovcroo'me cultLaral challenges and beliefs that may not be 
bcndlcial., 

Flealt.h not Cosml'tics was also devc.loped to reach medical stu

dents lifesrrle modification techniques and successful weight 

loss treatment fclr patients. We mndeled the group visit facili ta

tion for the first session of each mtation, and required the 

students to facilitate during the remaining ｳ･Ｎｾｾｯ ｮｳ＠ of the 4-
weck rotation. We also asked the srudents ro produce cultur:Uiy 

appropriate patient educaLion ｭ｡ｴ｣ｲｩｾｫ＠

Before initiating the group visits, a needs assessment was per

formed. Par.ienrs scheduled to sec one of the authors UR) were 

given an index card and asked to answer four questions 

(Appcnciix 1). Similar surveys have been used to assess commu

uhy needs (14) but our survey gauged the group's interest in 

obesity. 

Setting: Patients for these group visits were rcauitcd through 

various means. The providers publicized and rccruiced paLicnr:s 
:It two clinical sites in · fhc Bronx. The obesity group visits were 

discussed in o t 1r weekly providet· meetit1g, and the p t"Oviclcrs 

Day Monday 1i.tesday Wednesday 

agreed to eitber pass our flyers to patien'ts or speal< to them 

about the visits. Providers and staff m.1de a specific effort ro 

!'each out l'O overweight or obese p2tienrs, but :10yone who 

chose tO participate was encouraged to :mend regardle.o;s of their 

llMl. Interested patients gave rhcir ｃｏ ｩ ｬｾ｣ｴ＠ infonnation to the 

individual providers or ro rhe staff We ga.ve the con met info(

matioo to the students and they calJ e::d weekly before each 

group visit co ensure participation. Medical students created a 
website to publicize an d recruit patienrs to the ｶｩｾ＠ irs (1 5). 

Medical students ou(rca.ched to the community by publici·t.ing 

the group visits at healm lairs, parks and other sires using a 
mobile health unit called VebicleAssisttd Nutrition (14). Staff 

were asked co speciftcally irwitc patients who were obese. had 
diabetCli, or were interested i11 a healthy living group visit. 

Nobody was excluded from rhe group visit. We also recruited 

interested parierus from the waiti ng room during the acLUa1 
activity. 

Wcck.ly gmup visits were organized at two ctifferem hea.l th cen
ters in The Bronx, wJ1ich primarily serve Medicaid or uninsured 

patients and are SJ.tdlire ｣ｬ ｩ ｮｩｾ＠ of d1e local public LlOspital. 
Visits were sdlcdulc:d at a time that was logistically plausible for 

patients, medical ｳｴｵ､ｾＺＺｬｬｴｬｩ＠ and facully. Each group visit \v:lS 

- organized ｡ｾ＠ a drop-in group medical appointment (DIGMA). 

In other words, ｾＱＰ＠ appointment wa.> necessary. We a leered st.aff 
about the scheduling of group visits, and asked d1ero lO open 
visi ts and record vi cal signs of aLL patiems. 

Weekly group .visits were scheduled for 60 minutes. The group 

visit was based on an original curriculum developed by 1 he 

authors, medical students, and a nutritionist. Pariems' age, sex, 

height, weight and waist circumfeJ·ence were recorded at the 

beginning of each visit. The remainder of time was divided 
into three components: exercise, nutririon and support. After 

each group visit, a few minutes were reserved for the patients to 

meet wim the providers and medical students to resolve individ

ual concerns. Providers and medical students also kept ｮｯｴｾ＠ on 

ｰｾ ｴｩ･ ｮ Ｎｴｳ＠ for billing and docwnemation ｰ ｵｲｰ ｯｳ･ＮｾＮ＠

The exercise componem began wirn 20 minute walks in the 
park or tlu'Ough the clinic's halls, then pariems retwned lO the 
clinic for the didactic part of the visit. Medical studems gready 

ｩ ｭｰｲ ｯｾ･､＠ this ｾ｣ｧｭ｣ｭＮ＠ One srudeur had experience opemting 
a video cuncra while another was a professional aerobics 

instructor. With faculty guidance, these two students produced 
the fits t Ht!alth not Cosmetics exctcisc DVD, which is still being 

used weekly in the group visits and in many patients' homes. 

Four other ｳ ｴｵ､･ｮｴＮ ｾ＠ collaborated to produce three DVDs: 
Ai'T'obics, !lni.ttonce Training, and Pikttcs. 

Thursday Friday ｓ｡ｲｵｲ､ ［ｾ ｹ＠

AM Session Outpatient Clinical Case Based Teaching Ourpatiem C liniotl Outp:uic r>! Oinie2l Lectmu & Didactics Einstein C omnlllnity 

Experience AI F.xperitmcc A.t. El<periencc At Health Outreach 

ｾ ｡ｭｩ ｬ ｹ＠ ｐｨｹｳｩ ｣ ｩ Ｚｴｾｾ＠ r-..mily ｐｨｾｩ｣ｩＧｬｮＧｳ＠ F-dntily Physician's Free C linic 

P1-acticc Pracrice l'l".tCLice 

PM Session COPC COPC 

Table I: Third Year Family Mcdiei.ne Clerkship at ａ ｬ｢｣ ｲ､ｾｩｮｳｲ･ｩｮ＠ College of Med.icine-l Month 
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Is your weight a pmblem? 

Are you willing to do anything :1bout it? 

\XTould you llke ou r help? 

Are you interested in our group visits? 

Appendix 1: Survey Questions 

Nutrition is a centnJ theme of the group visirs because dietary 

therapy is an integral part of weight Joss (16). Our outridouist 

(GB) developed d1is portion of the curriculum wim the 

wthors, centering it on lifestyle modification. Many patiems 
had common misconceptions about diets for weight loss. The 
::urriculmn was designed to reach ｰ｡ｴｩ･ｮｴＮｾ＠ rhat lasting weight 
loss requires permanent change. Patients, however, fow1d cl1e 

[dea of a pennanent cliet difficul t and a serious disincentive for 

IVeight loss. Using behavioral moclification techniques, we 
?ocused on small yer permanent diet changes liJ<e drinking more 

water and reducing portion. sizes. Patients were encouraged to 

;ct small goals and change them into daily habits. 

fhe suppmt component Ｇ ｷ｡Ｎｾ＠ integrated througho.ut .the group 

1isit. We encolu-aged ｰ｡ｴｩ･ｮｴｾ＠ to get to know each other UJld 
ｾ ｯｲｴｮ＠ relationships outside the scheduled visits. 

We also incorpomted.some b ehavioral thetapy 

nto d1is segment: sdfmonitoring, goal set

·ing, problem solvillg, social support, sn-ess 

11an:tgement and cognitive restrucnu:iog (17). 
During rh.e visits we ･ｊｾＱ｣ｩ､｡ｲ ･ ､＠ their barriers 

md helped patients identify ways to overcome 
:hem. For example, ooe group saw exercise 

;afery as a barrier. Group members formed 

'airs for the purpose of exercise and some 

:ven becam.c panners wjth the authors. ·we 
tlso stayed in cot\ tact via email and beepers. 

Patients meeting their goals ｷ･ｾﾷ｣＠ rewarded 

Nith certificates, t-slw:ts, pedometers, and 

ump ropes provided by the New York CiLy 

J epartme.nt of H ealth and Mental Hygiene, 
he North Bronx Heald1care Network and 

\iletroP!us in.mrance. 

c 
"' 0 
u 
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Results 
Patients: One hundted forty patients participated in the pro

gram fi·om July, 2004 to July, 2005 . The majority(72%) of 
participants were female. The average BMI of female parLici

jJants was 33 kgtm2 and the average BMl of males was 31 
kg/rn2. T he average participant age was 36. On average, 
women participated twice as often than men. (Figure 1) 

DuJing the first six monms of the program (December 2002-

]Lme 2003), we observed signincant weight loss among the 

initial [}articipants, with an average loss being 14.7 lbs. 
(Figure 2) Mer the first 18 rnonrhs patient participation 

becam.e more sporadic, with only 22% of participants attend

ing more than one se::ssion from July 2001-July 2006. 

However, we observed a dose response with repeat patient 

participation. The pa[iems who aLcended more Lhan eight 

times ･ｊｴ｢ｩ｢ｩｾ｣､＠ an average weight loss of ｬｬｬ｢ｾＮ＠ (Figure 3) 

ｐ［ｾｴｩｐＮｮｴｳＧ＠ comme.nts about theit experience in the program 

were uniformly positive including, "I loved it" a.nd ''T would 

love ro come again if [ had more time." Patieots said they 

were surprised at the amount of .informacion reaclily availahle 

on food labels and the incemet. One patient reported, "My 

kids and 1 became conscious of what we'ce e-ating and of our 

portion si1.e." Patients also stated that their .favorite part was 

"doing the ex.erciscs." 

Panlclpoted 1 or 
rnore Urnes 

ｾｎ ｯ＠

Ill Ye6 

1111111111111111111 
Fnrnofo Male 

Sex 

Primary Outcomes: ParticipantS were expecr- Figure 1: Repeat Participation by Sex 

ｾ＠ to attend group visits every week, during which their ;1ge, 

ｾｾＺｮ､･ｲＬ＠ weighL and heighL were recorded. Patients were 
Neighed using a digital Ilcahhomctcr® sc:alc: and wc:igbl:li were 

·ecmdcd to the oc:a.n::st tenth of a powid. Thcir hcigbt:s and 

IV<list circwnfcrcnccs were mcasw-cd to the nearest quarter inch 

Nith a Sranle>'99 industrial tape mcaswc. Patient BMJ was cal-
:ulnted using a staltdar:d focrnula in Microsoft Excel, data was 

·ecorded in an Ex:ccl spreadsheet and ｡ｮ｡ｬｹＭｾＮＺ･､＠ using SPSS. 

)articipants were invi ted to reflect on their· experience with the 

;roup vtsitand thei.r comments were collected and analized. 
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resistance training posters using common household 

items, and food diaries. Studenrs studied the new food 

pyramid and produced guides for patients to better 

understand its rerommendations. Some students creat

ed small pictul-e brochures with healthy alternacives 

pictmed ｡ｬｯｮｧ ｾ＠ ide rhe more popular, unhealthy choic

es. 'lo remind patients of healthy foods, students 

developed a refrigerator magnet (Figw·e 4). While aU 
of dtese materials nave been used in the group visit to 
help achieve patient results, we are planning additional 

studies to test the efficacy or the individual producLS. 

The legitimate limitations to ou r observational srudy 

follow. Firsr, this study was done wid1ou t a cormol 

group so there is no comparison to regular care for 

obese patients. Second, the group visits were not very 
t 2 3 4 ｾ＠ s 1 s o to 11 12 1J ,. 15 11 17 19 20 21 22 n 2• 2S 28 21 28 ｾ ｣｣･ ｾｳ ｩ ｨｬ･ ﾷ＠ to ー ｾ ｴ ﾷ ｩ ･ｮ ｴ ｳ＠ because they wet·e held during 

L------------- - Pa_u_e_nt ___________ ....... working hour!> in the afternoon. This excluded work-

Figure 2: Parlicipant Weight Loss: ｄｾ｣Ｎ＠ 2002-June 2004 ing patients who tnay have been overweight or obese. 

Third, the grmtp visits had a small average attendance, 

,..-- -------------- - - -----------. limiting the power of our findings. ｓｰｯ｣Ｚｾ､ ｩ ｣＠ atten

Pounds lost 

10 

dance in the group ｶｩｳｩｴｾ＠ made it difficult ro track the 

patients over time, and we are unable ro report how 

many patients have kept all of the weight off for more 

than fuur years. 

1 Pounds lost 

Despite these Jimirations, our findings suggest that 
group visits for obesity treatment do work. Patients 

have also become rnore aware of the information avail

able ro them. Patients and providers seemed to enjoy 

the ｾＩｲ･ｧｲ｡ｮｴＬ＠ helping motivate patients to continue 

3 s 8 

Figure 3: Weight Loss by Number ofVisits 

Discussion 
· fhe HeaLth not Cosmetics DVD and group visits inspiring the 

program were very successful. As evidenced by the above · 

results, group visi£s can be eHcccive in promoting weight loss, 

even among patients that rould nor otherwise afford o£hcr pro

grams. Patients, students, and faculty responded positively to 
the program. 

The program also gave birth to meaningfUl rdationships. The 

drop-in nature of the visit enabled the providers to see ｰｾｴｩｴｮｴｳ＠

more often. The project's incense nature allowed sllldC!lts and 

G!cul£y to fo.rm meaningful, b sting tda.tionships. The pro
gnm's success also lies in the satisfaction th:tt patients found in 

weight loss. 

their participation and lose weight. • 

continued on page 33 > 

Figure 1: Refrigerator Magnet 
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